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Rationally designed graphene oxide-PVA composite
fillers for modern manufacturing applications
Abstract
This work aims at developing a rational design of graphene-oxide based filler and addresses
modifications to the filler architecture in generating fillers that can adapt to the needs of additive
manufacturing and lead to superior performance. Novel graphene-based fillers are synthesized
through a facile self-assembly and surface functionalization techniques specifically tailored for
additive manufacturing-based composite applications. Taking nylon as a model polymer system,
we prepared graphene oxide, self-assembled them into well-ordered layered macroscopic
structures that can slide over each other through cooperative interactions to result in superior
toughness of the manufactured composites. To improve the matrix filler interaction, we adopted
polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) based surface functionalization technique to develop covalent bonding
between the GO and nylon. Owing to the unique architecture of the filler, its combination with
superior matrix-filler interaction resulted in a composite with a balance of mechanical properties,
which may be adapted to create futuristic composite structures.

Introduction
Graphene has emerged as a unique material in the field of nanotechnology because of its rigid
planar nanostructure made of a single layer of carbon atoms arranged in a hexagonal crystal
lattice. It can be considered as a sort of two-dimensional macromolecule, where benzene is the
repeating structural unit (Carotenuto, Romeo et. al., 2012). Graphene can be prepared with
various methods, among which the most applied methods include exfoliation of graphite,
reduction of graphene oxide (GO) and chemical vapor deposition (CVD) (Ji X, Xu Y, et. al.
2016.).
Similarly, Graphene oxide (GO) is an oxidized form of graphene, laced with oxygen-containing
groups (Du X, et. al., 2008; Castro Neto AH, et. al., 2009). The preparation of GO can be
modified to produce certain functionalized GO which has lower or higher conductivity properties
than pristine graphene (David WJ, Ben PD, et. al., 2015). Graphite oxide can be exfoliated using
any organic solvent to form GO and produce different form dispersion with different long-term
stability and thickness of single layer GO. Elimination/removal of oxygen functional group
increases electrical conductivities of GO (Nair RR, et. al., 2008; Lee C, Wei X, Kysar JW, Hone
J. 2008; Edwards RS, Coleman KS. 2013; Ayán-Varela M, Paredes J, et. al., 2014). Graphene
oxide is synthesized using four basic methods: Staudenmaier, Hofmann, Brodie, and Hummers.
Many variations of these methods exist, with improvements constantly being explored to achieve
better results and cheaper processes (Zaaba NI, et. al. 2017).
Several modifications to graphene such as, graphene-nylon composite, have been reported in the
past. The nylon-based composites are manufactured using the anionic ring opening
polymerization technique. The nylon fibers are generally processed using electro-spinning
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Experimental Procedure
P
e
Modified Hummerr’s method
d
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g
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o graphite.

Figure
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1 Graph
hene oxide (G
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f
Hummerr’s method

Peroxidaation of graphite: Conccentrated H2SO
S 4 (25 ml) was heated at 900C in a beaker, to which
w
5g of K2S2O8 and 5g of P2O5 were addeed with stirrring until thhe reactantss were dissoolved
completeely in H2SO4. 6g of grapphite powdeer was addedd slowly to the previouss H2SO4 sollution
when thee reaction tem
mperature was
w decreaseed from 900C to 800C. This
T resulted in bubblingg, and
0
the reactiion was main
ntained at 800 C for 5 hoours. After thhe completioon of 5 hourss, the heatingg was
stopped, and the mix
xture was diluted with 2 L of distillled water annd left overnnight (Sreeprrasad
TS, Sam
mal AK, Pra
adeep T, 20009). The miixture was then
t
filteredd and washeed to removve the
traces of acid if any. The remainiing solid waas dried overnnight.
Oxidatioon of graphiite oxide: Thhe concentraated H2SO4 (230
(
ml) waas kept in an ice bath whiich is
maintained at 00C. The
T previouusly prepareed peroxidizzed graphite was addedd to the acidd and
T
30 g of
o KMnO4 was
w added too the solutioon slowly and
a allowed to dissolve.. The
stirred. Then

addition of KMnO4 to
t the abovee solution was done at a temperature that does not
n exceed 10
1 0C.
0
The mixtture was alllowed to reaact for 2 houurs at 35 C temperaturee. After 2 hoours, 1L disstilled
water waas added in such
s
way thaat the temperature did noot exceed 5000C. This miixture was sttirred
for anothher 2 hours and at the end
e of 2 houurs, 3L distiilled water and
a 25 ml of 30% H2O2 was
added. The
T mixture was
w kept unndisturbed foor a day, andd the supernaatant was deecanted (Li D,
D et.
al. 20088). The rem
maining soluution was centrifuged at 500 rppm and waashed with 10%
hydrochlloric acid sollution follow
wed by washhing with disstilled waterr. The materrial obtainedd after
centrifuggation was put for dialyssis and the graphite
g
oxidde obtained was dried using
u
the vaccuum
dryer.
Self-ass
sembly of graphene
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o
oxide
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hin films usinng graphenee oxide is to obtain the polymer
p
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additive manufacturiing (3-D prinnting) and teesting the mechanical
m
prroperties of the desired parts.
p
Fabricatiion of these thin
t
films is performed using
u
the vaccuum filtratiion.
The grapphene oxide thin films are
a formed through selff-assembly through
t
vacuum filtratioon as
shown inn fig 2. Thee graphene oxide synthhesized from
m the Humm
mer’s methodd is diluted with
deionizedd water and is used for self-assemblly. The filtraation rate deepends on thhe porosity of
o the
filter papper used. Heere, in this experimental
e
l setup, for each batch of graphenee assembly, 10ml
diluted graphene
g
ox
xide is usedd which is again reducced to 0.05%
% weight by
b adding 200ml
2
deionizedd water. Th
his solution is sonicated for 15-200 mins and used. The so formed selfassembleed film was dried in a vacuum ovven and madde into a poowder similar to that of
o the
graphenee oxide, as sh
hown in figuures 3(a, b). This is know
wn as filler preparation,
p
and the struucture
of the sam
me is viewed
d under the scanning
s
eleectron microsscope (SEM
M).

Figure 2 Vacuum filtratiion set-up

Figure 3 (aa) Self-assemb
bled graphenee oxide,

(b) Graphene
G
oxid
de filler

Fabricattion of functtionalized graphene
g
oxxide
The functionalizatio
on is througgh esterification reactiion betweenn PVA andd graphene. The
r
aree dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO),
(
N NN,
materialss used for the functioonalization reaction
dicycloheexylcarbodiiimide (DC
CC), 4-(diimethyl amino)-pyrid
a
dine (DMA
AP), and Nhydroxybbenzotriazole (HOBT). In this reaaction, the graphene oxide
o
(166 mg)
m prepareed is
dispersedd in DMSO (15
( ml) via sonication
s
annd added to a solution of
o DCC (400 mg), DMAP
P (66
mg), andd HOBT (130
0 mg). This solution waas sonicated for 1 hour. Then
T
a soluttion of PVA (166
mg/ml) in DMSO (10 ml) was prepared
p
andd added to thhe previous solution
s
conntaining grapphene
and DM
MSO. The so
olution was sonicated for additionnal 24 hourrs. After thhe completioon of
sonicatioon, the mixtu
ure was preccipitated intoo acetone too recover thee functionallized samplee. For
purificatiion, the sam
mple was dissolved in hoot water andd precipitatedd with acetoone. The aquueous
solution for put diallysis for thrree days annd the sample is dried to obtain thhe functionaalized
graphenee oxide (fig 4)
4 (Lei Gongg, et. al., 20115).

Figure 4 Functionalized
F
d GO

Composiite preparattion
The com
mposite prepaaration requires nylon as
a a base polymer whichh has to be extruded ussing a
fiber extrruder. Since we are aim
ming at proceessing grapheene filler-baased polymerr composites, the
graphenee oxide is tho
oroughly mixxed with pow
wdered nyloon and extrudded using thee extruder.

Resultts & Discu
ussion
The morpphology of graphene
g
oxiide that is syynthesized thhrough Modiified Hummers method is
i
analyzedd through SE
EM imaging illustrated
i
inn fig 5. To obbtain the imaage, GO pow
wder was
initially deposited
d
on
n a carbon taape or siliconn wafer. The following figures
fi
reveaal the structuure of
GO whicch confirms the
t covalenttly bonded caarbon atomss together. Also,
A
it depictts that the
graphenee oxide is a single
s
layer with
w a minim
mal thicknesss.

(a)

(b)
Figure 5 SEM images of pure GO

To analyze the dispersion of graphene oxide in the carboxylic groups, we use the Fourier
Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR). FTIR of the Graphene oxide obtained successful
oxidation of the graphite as shown in Fig 6. The presence of different types of oxygen
functionalities in graphene oxide was confirmed at broad and wide peak at 3352 cm-1 is
attributed to the O-H stretching vibrations of the C-OH groups. Similarly, the sharp, intense peak
at 1670 cm-1 is attributed to CO carboxylic (Satish B, et. al., 2013).

Figure 6 FTIR spectrum of GO

The self-assembled graphene oxide from vacuum filtration is viewed under SEM to compare the
structure between the assembled GO and pure GO. Fig 7 illustrates the SEM imaging of selfassembled graphene oxide formed by depositing diluted concentration of GO suspensions on a
silicon wafer or carbon tape that reveals a layer-by-layer sheet like an assembly of GO sheets,
which is due to interaction between GO flakes due to van der Waals attractions.

(a)

(b)

Figure 7 SEM images of self-assembled GO

The formed assembled graphene oxide sheets are made into fine particles known as filler. The
following show the SEM images of the filler, where the self-assembled graphene oxide is made
in a fine powder. Fig 8 depicts a schematic representation of the self-assembled GO which is
made into finer particles and then viewed under SEM. There is no change in the morphology or
the structure when viewed was similar to that of the self-assembles film, it was a layer-by-layer
orientation. This states that the structure of graphene oxide was not varied when the films and
fine powder were compared.

(a)

(b)
Figure 8 SEM images of filler

Since the filler should be incorporated into the polymer to obtain the polymer composite, the
fibers were initially extruded using a fiber extruder with GO filler mixed in it. Fig 9(a) shows the
chopped nylon fibers that were processed using the single-screw extruder using the pure nylon
pellets. These are again extruded using the same equipment to obtain the filaments in such a way
that the there are no air bubbles (bludge) forming during the extrusion process. Fig 9(b) depicts
the fibers that contain both nylon and graphene oxide where nylon and GO are uniformly
dispersed. The nylon pellets were grounded into a fine powder and then mixed well with
graphene oxide to attain 1% weight percentage.

Figure 9 (a) Processed nylon fibers, and (b) Processed graphene-nylon fibers

In order to achieve superior properties, the graphene oxide was functionalized using the
esterification process, and infrared spectroscopy was conducted on it. The FTIR spectrum of
esterified GO is similar to the neat PVA, though some of the spectra changed in intensity or even
disappeared due to the modification (fig 10). The development of the band around 1000 cm-1
suggests the presence of adsorbed water, which contains a significant contribution from the
skeletal vibration of non-oxidized graphitic domains. Indeed, this band was also observed in the
esterification reaction of PVA (Yi Lin BZ, et. al., 2003).

Figure 10 FTIR of functionalized GO

Conclusions
We developed a rational design to make GO-based self-assembled fillers especially targeted for
additive manufacturing based composite applications. This involved the preparation of GO with
the modified Hummers method that has both the pre-oxidation and oxidation steps. This
graphene oxide was used in the vacuum filtration for obtaining self-assembled sheets, which are
further made into fine particles or preferably fine powder. The fine powder is known to act as a
filler in manufacturing the composite with nylon as a polymer. The structure and orientation of
GO, self-assembled GO were observed under the SEM. Also, infrared spectroscopy was
performed on GO and functionalized GO for analyzing the peaks and respective dispersions in
the functional groups. The nylon fibers and the graphene-nylon fibers are processed twice using
the fiber extruder. The fibers are processed twice to avoid the air bubbles caused by the moisture,

which further results in irregular and thinning of the filament. The processed fibers were
fabricated using a aon 3D model M printer with 1.75mm nylon filament.
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